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HAPPY NOODLE YEAR!
Sweetwater Oaks Garden
Club Card Party
January 16, 2016 ‐ Time: 9:30 a.m.
Sanlando Methodist Church
1894 W State Rd 434

Longwood

Tickets $25.00
Breakfast items —— Lunch —— Door Prizes
Items needed:
Dollar Table—Silent Auction Table—Raffle Prizes
Members are asked to buy a ticket, and either help or play cards.
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We need your help for set‐up at 7:00 pm Sunday evening at the church.
You may bring your items or call Joan Lasek
407‐889‐7210 for pick‐up.
Barb Hunt - Mary Clay—Ann Todd - Joan Lasek

Thanks for supporting your club

JANUARY MEETING

Monday, January 9

“Permaculture Gardening”
presented by Bob Hotaling, Master Gardener. The
definition of permaculture expresses a basic concept in
permaculture - examining and following nature's patterns. "Permaculture advocates designing human systems based on natural ecosystems." But, there are
many other definitions of permaculture, just as there
are many definitions of sustainable living. This promises to be a very
interesting and informative program and definitely not one to miss!
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2017 PROGRAMS
February 13, 2017 “Florida Friendly Landscape” presented by Kelley Greer,
March 13, 2017

“Invasive Plants”, presented by Sherry Williams

April 10, 2017

TBA

May 8, 2017

Annual Spring Luncheon and Installation 2017 -2018 0fficers
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A Word from our President
Dear Members:
May the year 2017 Bring You…Happiness, Success and be filled with
Peace, Hope and Togetherness of your Family and Friends… Wishing
you a Happy New Year 2017.
You won’t want to miss this month’s program featuring our very own
Bob Hotaling, Master Gardener. He will be discussing Permaculture Gardening which combines the best of natural landscaping and edible gardening and how to sustain both themselves and their
caregivers.
On Tuesday, January 10, our Junior Gardener’s Program will meet at Starchild Academy from 9:30 – 10:30 a.m. If you have any spare time and would like to help out,
Ann Todd can always use your help.
On Monday, January 16, our Annual Card Party will be held at the Sanlando United
Methodist Church in Longwood from 9:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Please get your players
and table together and purchase your tickets from Joan Lasek. As always, we have a
Silent Auction Table, Raffle Table and of course, Milly’s Table. We always need volunteers to set up on Sunday, January 15 at 7:00 p.m. Please come out and show your
support.
Margaret will be holding a Floral Design meeting on January 19 at the Sweetwater
Community Center. This study group is open to anyone who has some knowledge of
floral design and would like to learn and explore the art of floral design. Please see
Margaret for more details.
As you have read, January is going to be quite a busy month for our Garden Club. We
hope you can come out and take advantage of our offerings this month.
Let’s dig in and have fun in your garden this month.
Linda Richcreek

President Arlene Rand of The Florida Federation of Garden Clubs (which we are
a member of) has asked all the garden clubs to participate in raising money to
purchase a living plant or something for the garden at the Winter Park Headquarters. We would like to take this collection at next month’s meeting. We are
asking members to donate $1. Appreciate your contribution.
Linda Richcreek
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HORTICULTURE
We have had a mild winter so far. But what should we do if
the temperature suddenly dips down to 32-o or below?
Move potted plants from the porch and patio to a garage or
other indoor location. A few plants including orchids, weeping
figs, desert rose and frangipani (plumeria) should be protected before temperatures drop below 40o . Cover in-ground
plants with large flower pots, trash cans or cardboard boxes; use newspaper as insulation inside. Wrap plants in old blankets, burlap or old sheets. I use spring-type
clothespins when wrapping around a plant. Extend fabric to the ground and secure
with a rock. Shrubs that are very cold sensitive below
30o : allamanda, bougainvillea, croton, frangipani, hibiscus, ornamental fig, schefflera and anything described as tropical. Most of these shrubs will come
back if they have a good root system but could take
many months. If you have citrus trees, leave fruit on
the tree because temperature changes are uncertain. Most fruit will be damaged if temperatures dip to
26-28o for 1 to 2 hours. If fruits freeze on the tree,
they are still edible for several weeks.
Arlene Polacheck, Horticulture co-chair

FLORAL DESIGN
Happy New Year. Join us on January 19, 2017, from 9:30 am to
11:30 am. at the Sweetwater Community Center. This will be a basic
floral design class for members who would like to learn or expand their
floral design skills.
Additional information and a sign-up
January General Meeting.

sheet will be available at the

Happy designing
Margaret
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JUNIOR GARDENERS
The December Junior Gardener program was presented by Jim Duby
on snakes and amphibians. Miss Louise brought in a snake that
had crawled on her electric board and was electrocuted. Mr. Duby
talked about Florida having over 150 species of reptiles and amphibians. The high number is the result of great diversity and range of
habitats. There are several species of poisonous snakes present in
Florida, and the pygmy rattlesnake is the most dangerous. The bite of
the snake is seldom fatal. He talked about the difference between the coloring of the coral snake and the nonpoisonous
snake and gave us a rhyme to help know the difference -- Red
Touch Yellow Kills a Fellow -- Red Touch Black Venom
Lack. The students wanted to know how to tell difference in
male and female. Mr. Duby said the tail end of the female is
thicker than the male. He brought in four snakes for the students to see. The Eastern Indigo snake was the biggest. The
Corn
Snake
students were interested in the alligator snapping turtle. He
said they could reach 100-200 pounds in weight. The students
took notes while Mr. Duby gave his talk so they can write a paragraph to send in to
FFGC for an award.
December Volunteers: Pam Frisbey, Louise Gould, Lynn Griffis and Gay and Jon Momberger
We meet the second Tuesday each month at 9:30—10:30am at Starchild Academy.
Chairman, Ann Todd

Yearbooks!
If you have not gotten your 2016-2017 yearbook yet, and would like to
receive it before the January 9 meeting, contact Gail Arena at 407-7926380 and we’ll figure out the best way to get it to you.

Good news!! We were able to finish up the year with an additional
$1,327 profit from the Poinsettias and Ornament sale at Cranes Roost.
Thank you everyone for your help and support for this new fundraiser!
Success and happiness in 2017!!
Sharon Lane Crouch
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BOB’S CORNER
Two examples of beds being allowed to rest before spring planting. The first is an old bed that I
put a lot of Mushroom Compost, 6 to 8 inches of
wood chips and cardboard over to allow micro
organisms and fungi to break down for an approximate six month period At the end of that
time, I will evaluate the soil and decide what to plant. This
area only gets adequate sunlight in spring summer and fall.
The second picture is a newer bed and an active one which I
just harvested the last of a sweet potato
crop from. The soil is in excellent shape
and in order to prep it further I added 2 to
3 inches of fully composted mushroom
Compost and covered with cardboard to
encourage worms, microbes and fungi to do their stuff and plan to
plant corn here in late February. Just a couple of examples on
how to rejuvenate and maintain good organic growing vegetable beds. Not everyone may have the luxury of space and
there are a multitude of other ideas that are just as valid.
Happy gardening!

More fun at Bok Tower.
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A ride back for tired feet.
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Trip
to
Bok Tower

December
Meeting
Photos
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Mailing Address:

Member of National Garden Clubs, Inc.

P.O. Box 915233
Longwood, Florida 32791

Deep South Region
Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc.
District VII

Club Flower—Rose
Club Bird—Cardinal

Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole & Sumter Counties
Organized—January 9, 1974

We’re on the web!
www.swogc.org

Federated—January 27, 1975
Incorporated—September 14, 1992

If you know of a member who could use an extra kind thought,
please contact me. I prefer receiving the information by
email, but please call if you don't have email access.
Marge Lynch
edlynch66@embarqmail.com
407-884-0583

The purpose of Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club is the education of its members and the community in their relationship to horticulture, conservation
and environmental needs, as well as the art of floral design.

Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc. Meeting Schedule
BOARD MEETINGS
First Monday of the Month September-May at 10:00 AM
810 Fox Valley Drive, Longwood, Florida
GENERAL MEETINGS
Second Monday of the Month, September-May at 9:30 AM
First Baptist Sweetwater Church
3800 Wekiva Springs Road. Longwood. Florida
HORTICULTURE GROUP MEETINGS
Fourth Monday of October, February and April at 9:30 AM
See the Calendar of Events for Location
JUNIOR GARDENERS
Second Tuesday of the Month at 9:00 AM
FLORAL DESIGN
Every Thursday at Hospice of the Comforter 12:30-3:00 PM
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